
Pedro Still Top Port
A total of 104,000 tons of 

edible fish, valued at $32,800,000, 
was landed at tho port of San 
Pcdro last year to maintain for 
that city the title of the great-

States.

ed States Fish and Wildlife Set 
'Ice revealed that San Podri 

landings nearly doubled those i
part- In- the -Hnttetf M»e-n«tlen!s-Wo:"'2TiorT; GIouccs 

ter, Mass.

WELCOME TO TORRANCE . . .

FIRST BAPTIST CHUJieil
AT CARSON AND MANCEL STB., TORRANCE 

O. MILES NORTIIRUP, PASTOR
• :W A.M. WM.
OlM A.M.lJtt P.
«:30 P.M.A1I service*. AIM «>aDd-pn>«C nMtbert*

Merchants Join Adult Club 
In Sponsoring Baby Parade

The Torrancc Adult Club and the Torranco merchants an
flounced this WHek that tliuy would iiu-apunaur tin; Easler-Batr 
'arade with the Torrance Recreation Department.

The Torrance Adult Club, which has already put up , 
noncy to buy the Easter Egg Hunt prizes, Is also going 
urnlsh judges and leaders for*  "  -   -- ---

he Baby Parade. The Torrance 
icrchants have indicated that 
hoy will.assist.in_tho baby show 

naklng a large number of

prizes available to be prpsentc 
to the winners of tho show. 
.,- The EasteruBaby-J3arada_wi 
take place Easter Sunday aftci

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Marcelina Ave. — Torrance

PLUMBING CONTRACTING
REPAIR WORK—WATER HEATERS__••

—SEWERS==COMPRESSfOtt WORK——
SERVEL REFRIGERATORS—DEEP FREEZERS

ROPER GAS RANGES
Floor & Wall Furnaces

F. L. Parks & J. Parke Montague

FA. 
8-2654

FA. 
8-4444

noqn at 2 o'clock on El Prado 
near Cravens Ave. In downtowi 
Torrance. There will be two gen- 

1 divisions of contestants, one 
for babies 23 months 29 dayi 
M- id younger, (the flaby Dl
'Ision), and one ft
;lrls betv tin

r boys and 
ages of 24 

oiiths, (thnonths and 
Tiny Tykes Dlvl

Divisions Told 
The Baby Division wHT~ci 

)lst of the following classifi. 
longiJhii, youngest, t 
lie most outstanding red hal 
.ho most outstanding blue cyi 
he longest eyelashes, the ,mo 

outstanding-dark cynsT the ran 
utstanding tow head, and t 
lost outstanding twins. T 

King and Queen of Baby Wee 
'lected to reign over Bab 

Week. May 1 to May 8, also w 
' '0 determined from among a 
he contestants In the Baby D 
ision.
The Tiny Tyke's Division 

cature the following classlflc, 
:~.Cf.or_J»ys-only->-moBt d 
ire, brightest, flashiest Eas 

er tie, and man of dlstinctio 
'«r-girtj-only-) daintiestrTJ 
Jst Easter bonnet and . t 
ost ruffles; (for boys a 

;lrls) be.st home made costui 
. attractively tailored < 

ume, most attractively matcl 
ostume, and the most attractiv 
wins.
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It's Your Country
By .IOHN W. BECK

iiivsi m: GOOD FOOD
at LOW LOW PRICES

GOOD SERVICE*

FOfi A O6ttC/OVS
O/A/MZK

BONELESS ROLLED BEEF ___

T ROAST
BEEF ^ ^

SHORT RIBS 15
FULL CUT

:eak
BONELESS

Swiss Steak
TENDERIZED—All Meat—Lean ^Ltffcc

Minute Steak P9'
GRADE "A" "

Rump Roast
GROUND
BEEF EXTRA 

LEAN

00

BY THE PIECE -

Minced Haiti

American Chiese

1617 Cabrillo

VALLEY MAID—FRESH DAILY

PIES 39;
LANGENDORF - Package

SUGAR WAFERS18X

Cinnamon
Rolls

•
BEAR CLAWS

It21

-FROZEN FOODS
GUT GREEN BEANS

6 FOR

SANDWICH STEAKS
EACH 9 FOR

00

MIXED VEGETABLES
EACH 7 FOR

NO WASTE 

COD ^Ac
FILETS -«rlrib.

EARLY JUNE PEAS
EACH 7 FOR

CHICKEN PIES
EACH 5 FOR

$|00

GREEN ONIONS — RADISHES 
TURNIPS 
BEETS 
SPINACH

MUSTARD GREENS—CARROTS
5

BANANAS 9 Ib.

IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES

BERMUUDA 
ONIONS

FOR

One-worldem at \Vnrk
WASHINGTON, April 3. 

(Special)- -A porMiiii-ivoly-wi 
ten booklet entitled "Our F>

1 D.Dpartuujnt.- of 
Publication 3972, 1950) 

opens with the stat< 
"There is no longer an;

and 'foreign' affairs." That 
statement is not true. But 
what is lamentably true is that 
it has been, and apparently 
still is, at the root of 
foreign policy.

This false and dangerous idea 
was launched In tho early days 
of the New Deal. From there, 
through the efforts of 
people --a* -Alger- Hiss  George 
Marshall, and Dean Acheson, it 
spread like wildfire through- 
OTtt the many RooscvcltTrn.
man administrations.

Unfortunately there is little 
evidence that any serious fire 
fighting is being done by the 
presen^ administration. Many 
official activities and state 
ments bear thjs, out, but most 
dearly indicative was the vig 
orous opposition of the .Presi 
dent and the State Department 
to the proposed Briclfcr amend 
ment which would have drawn

lln distinct io betw
imcstlc and foreign aWalra. 
When we realize that there 
e more than 200 treaties and 
venants now in the United 

Nations mill, any or—all of. 
which would become the su 
preme law of our land if rati 
fied by two-thirds of the sen 
ators who happened to be pre 
sent and voting, the dangers 
which lie ahead of us become 
alarmingly apparent.

SINISTER THREAT: The Amer- 
can public is familiar with 
inly a very few of these mul- 
ifarious treaties, agreements, 
jovenants, conventions, and 
:hartcrs which have their 
wots in, or would be activat- 
;d through, the UN. One of 
the least known but most dan-

national Trade Organization,
The ITO was proposed orig 

inally by our own State De 
partment in 1945-46. With this 
department of pur government 

the moving spirit, UN ses- 
is on the proposal were held 
London, Geneva, Torquay 

(England), and Havana. A draft 
of the agreement was finally 
Igned in Havana by 54 of the 

56 nations particlpatingra n d 
this became known as the "Ha- 

Charter" of the ITO. This 
charter, if ratified, will have 

potential power of life or 
ith over every industry and 
iiness In the United States 
well as enormous influence- 
r our purely' domestic so- 

;lal life.
' Mr. Kolf L. Meuer, a mining 
onginecr of Gooding, Idaho, 
made a thorough analysis of 
[TO in a speech delivti 
fore the Colorado Mlnln 
ocsiation in 1952. I regre 
ipace docs not permit i 

quote or even to para]
lent of this very 

tant speech, but only to 
the highlight]

Mr. Mcuer considers ITO to 
be "the most sinister threat" 
:hat has ever faced American 
ndustry! The organization is 
to be ruled by a "Director Gen- 
eral" and a staff appointed by 
him, together with an "Execu- 
live Board" of thirteen mem- 
tiers, to include Russia ajid 
India (assuming they wish to 
participate i.

INTERNATIONAL C O N - 
TROL: Commodities are to re 
ceive the full International 
reatmcnt and control. For 
?ach there Is to be a "Com- 
nodity Control Agreement," 
and each is to be ruled by a 
Commodity Council." Article 

53 of the Havana Charter of 
ITO states: "Any mineral or 
ire, either In natural state, or 
processed for marketing in in- 
ernational trade, is known as 
i primary commodity and la 
ubjqct to all regulations."

Under ITO, imported prod- 
icts shall not be taxed a n y 
ifgher "ffian domcslIZT produ3S~ 
,nd must be treated on an 

. qual basis. No member coun 
ty may make a law or rule 
o determine the products they 
nay be allowed to produce, 
ise, or import. All this m u s t 
IB determined by the ITO. No 
iipnibcr shall restrict or pro- 
ilbit Imports of goods from 
ithor countries or make any 

discrimination on account nf the 
ountry of origin. Under this 
rovitUon we could be com- 
>elled> at the discretion o( the 
TO, to trade with countries 
Ith which we might be at 
 ar.
Tho JTO proposes to e.stab- 

ish Import and export fluo- 
pi-acllrally everything. 

o Include rvni motion picture 
'lima. This could nii'un that wn 
vould be forced to a u c. K \i t 
llnis from Communist raun- 
rics. The Executive Board 
vould have the power to de> 
:lde how much goods ab o v e

the agreed quota could br 
dumped In a given country. 
This provision alone, as Mr. 
Meuer points out, could destroy
any nf m\ r lnriiml.rlo»--nl-m-«

vernight. 

DEVIOUS^.ACTION: _Aftcr _n

ITO it may find that the pro 
visions under which It Joined 
no longer exist, for almost ev 
ery provision may be changed 
by cither a majority or a two- 
thirds vote of the membership. 
Since we would have only one 
vote out of a possible 60, we 
could find ourselves bound by 
a set of regulations-whicrr we

which would be too intolerable 
for even our Internationalist- 
minded State Department tor 
sanction.

Our Senate has not yet rati 
fied ITO; but in the, absence 
of such ratification the admin- 
istration ig making deals, one 
by one, of the kind contem 
plated for ITO. The most re- 

Is the International agrco- 
on tin, made at Geneva 

late last year, but many have 
preceded this. What the Senate 

thus far refused to ratify, 
State Department, is«cir- 

by direct I'.WUtlVl'

Rangers To EoanFT
TtatirFarOttthif 
At San Diego Zoo
bers

pecial streamlined trahrha*  
chartered lo take the mem- 
of the local Tribe of the

on; than 200 other Rangers 
jm thi' Southwest District on. , 
.trip to thc_ .Saii Diego Zoo -4 turday. ~~~~    ' 
The Woodcraft Rangers are 4 
onsorcd by the Halldale Avo. 

I'TA in Torrance and are dlvid- ' 
d into the "Little Arrow" and ' 
he ."Winced Font" tribes. i 

Also on the agenda for the j 
iangerK arc, a Grand Council on 

April 23 and a Family Pow-Wow ' 
nd Fiesta at Stanley Ranch on  i 

May8. "V 
TTIfie Gams Membcra 
he "Littie. Arrow" tribe tpotl

Adult Mom. 
p for the Southwest 
claiming a total of .:.' 
(hers for the month .   
record for the tribe, - ";,

lent and 
The Havana Charle

igrei
of ITO.

touched only briefly here, is a

dicti
of confusion

subject to all man 
retations. Indeed, it

tra.

this matter of "interpretation" 
nhich so urgently -recalls the 
rarnirig of George Washington 

to beware of foreign entagle- 
ments. We have already felt 
the heavy hand of the UN upon 
our own Constitution through 
"interpretation."

bw much dceprr into in- 
ationalism and foreign en- 

tanglcmerfts, such as the UN 
and1 its alphabetical monstrosi 
ties, dare we let our o n e   

orlders lead us?  

An estimated one-half of thi 
latlon's Indian population i 
iresently concentrated In th 
hree states of New Htcxico. Arl- 
:ona and Oklahoma.

Tship Dr 
District by 
23 coup fi 

of March, i 
which has

During the month of March, 
a campout and cookout at Stan- _ 
ley Ranch and an election of 
officer,? weiv held. Second Chief 
Larry Robertson was elected 
Firs Chief, replacing Doug 
Morris and Indian. Runner Nell 
Reesc was replaced by T o m m y 
Shepherd.

Attending the campout were 
John and Richard Bugg, Gary 
Boydler, David and Gary Bay- 
less, John Eakin, Kylc Jones, 
Grant McMiclren, "Wayne Mar-~ 
ihall, Doug Morris, Gary Payne, 
/any Robertson. and parents, 

Jimmy Bugg. Lee Beydler, Dave 
Bayle-ss, R. J. Eakin. G. Me- 
Micken, Kenneth Marshall, Joe 
Morris, R. ftobortson. Mrs. Mor. 

and Mrs. Bernie Boyd«

It's Results
That Pay Off!

Use Herald Classified*!
PHONE

FA 8-4000

BACON'S IMPORTED CARS
Won; on IHnpny:
•VOLKSWAGEN • ROVER -
• MORRIS
• M.S. PORSCHE

SALES & SERVICE 
BACON'S IMPORTED CARS

"Southwest'i Largest Imported Car Dealer" 
700 PACIFIC COAST HWY. HERMOSA BEACH FR 4-6412

YOU..... 
DRIVE better 

yfien you SEE tetterwi
Don't Irf faulty vision cause you to have an 

._._._..———accident. Good vision Is *he firsf asset fo
goop! driving. 

GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE

Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
135 S. Pacific Ave. — FR. 2-6045 Redondo Beach

INSUHED SAVINC*- 
croul 3Vi%>l Southw«nS«vln|l. 

.y cm u
MORE ih.n it m.ny oihec Mviofl
iniilimloal.


